Boston Harbor 5th Grade
School Supply List
2016-17

1 - 1 ½ inch three-ring binder
2 - packages of notebook paper, to be shared
4 - spiral-bound notebooks (8½ X 11)
2 - composition books (9.75 X 7.5)
4 - pocket folders
1 - package of colored pencils
3 - highlighters
2 - pink erasers
1 - plastic ruler with inches and centimeters (clear is best)
2 - boxes of #2 pencils, to be shared
2 - glue sticks
1 - Pointed scissors that really cut (labeled with student’s name)
1 - package of skinny markers
1 - clip board
1 - package of white board markers (skinny)
2 - packages copy paper

Optional:
box of tissues
paper plates
drinking cups
band-aids

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Student Emergency Kits Needed
Kits should include:
___ One bottle of water
___ One box of juice
___ 3 nonperishable foods: choice of granola bars, energy bars, fruit roll-ups
___ Items for child to use: markers or crayons and paper, book, cards
___ Personal family comfort reminder such as family photo or letter
___ One large garbage bag (poncho)

Place these non-breakable Emergency Kit items in a one gallon zip lock bag labeled with your child’s first and last name.